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[According to an old legend a beautiful maiden is occa
sionally seen on a high rock which rises abruptly out of the 
river Rhine, on its eastern bank, near the town of Ober-wese!. 
Curren s and eddies make this part of the river dangerous to 
navigation, hence the fable that the supernatural beauty and 
song of the maiden above (called "Loreley") causes the wreck 
of tho mariner whose attention is thereby drawn away from 
the danger.] 

THE LORELEY. 

HEINRIcn HEINE. 

I know not why a feeling of sadness, deep and drear, 
Should creep upon my spirits as I recline me here; 
And with it bring a legend of the far-off olden time, 
When the sprites and fays of "Fatherland" were in their 

sunny prime. 

Tho air is cool, 'tis growing dark, and softly flows the Rhine; 
The mountain summit glistens in the evening's bright sun

shine; 
And a beauteous maiden sitteth where that tall cliff cuts 

the air; 
And her brilliant jewels sparkle while she combs her golden 

hair. 

falness and deserve the appellation "liberal" 8S well a8 
U new:" 

"There is danger that in our new-born zeal for scientific 
educRtion, we may sacrifice the interests of a truly liberal 
cultnre, prodncing a generati(,n of specialists, incapable of 
Appreciating the departments of human thought that lie out
side tbeir own, or even of rising in their own department@, 
to broad and comprehensive views. We mnst not use the 
microscope I iii we spoil the eyes. We must not overstrain 
the investigator nntil he becomes less than a full man. The 
chemists, geologists, and engineers, must not ct-ase to be 
intelligent and active citizcns. 

" It ,pay he demonstrated that such a mistaken neglect of 
studies outside the range of a chosen profession, cripples 
activity and impairs sur-cess even in that ?rofession. It is 
one result of the brotherhood of knowledge that no man, 
whether emplovcd in the original investigation of nature, or 
in the application of natmal laws to pmctical ends, clln 
advance sncce,sfully wilhout perpetnnl communication of 
his thoughts to others, and tho reception of their sng"f;estions 
and experiences in return, Hence the mastery ot language, 
which was ths first condition of civilization, remains the 

Sho sings meanwhile a melody, so wildly, sweetly clear, essentinl condition of prQgress. The power to comprehend 
The very skylark pauses on quivering wing to hear; statements, logical arguments and demonstrations, and to 
And the fair-browed youth, whose shallop light is sailing make such statements as may be comprehended by others, 

, gayly by,. .. ... . and wiII carry weight and influence ill tho very perfection 
F rom that fair V1SlOn on the hOlght, ill VIlID would turn hIS fl· i' • • II· t t t fIt' o t lelr Jorm, IS a vita y Impor an par 0 tIe prepara Ion 

eye. of every young man for his lifo's career. Dis success, 
That wond'rous song is in his car, ho cannot hear the surge aside from his mornl qualities, will be in direct porportion 
Of waves upon the pointed rocks, which soundeth like a to his influence over other men; and this influence, again, 

dirge; 
will be in part proportional to his command of the means Nor marks he how the waters dark are rising wild and fast; 

Nor how a low and shuddering mOlln seems mingling with by which the minds of men are moved, mainly. langnage. 

the blaat. * * * * * 
For eye and ear are fettered by the vision on the height; 
Her song shuts out the breakers' roar; her smile lights up 

tho night, 
Till the mad waves have swallowed boatman and boat anon; 
And this with her sweet singing the Loreley has done. 

-Translated by MillS Jlinllio' 1'aylo)·. 

TIlE "NEW DEPARTURE." I 

"Behind this vehicle of thouo-ht thore must be fullness 
and variety of thought itselt. Those fruitful analogies, 
folicitous i.ll1stl·ations) graceful associations, whICh come 
alone t1l1"ough wide acquaintance wit!l human life and litera
ture, nro so many clements of power, and without this 
broad basis of a common ground from which to move the 
minds of others, the student of a special science, though 
possessed of the lever of Archimedes that moved the world, 

The "new departure" indicatod in the following extract will has no place wherever to stand. In accordance with these 
be hailed with delight by evel-y intelligent friend of scientific principles, the object of the system of college edncation in 
education. No longer dispal'aging cultUl·O or given np to AmOl·ica has always becn development and disoipline of 
the productiou of narrow specialist, but placing itself character, and the bl·oad preparation of the st udent 101· lJis 
squllrely on tho platform of the old classical colleges su bseql1ent special or pI·ofessionlll pll1·snits. Onr collegr.8 
("Grindstones"), it will enter upon a higher career of U80- may not havo succeeded in reaJizi'ng this ideal, neverthelesg 
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this has been their ideal; and it is the ril!ht one, as much opulence Hnd splendor, all that huvo since existed; while it 
to-dny as ever. Whatever changes are required in our insti
tutions of learning, to adopt them to the necessities of the 
modera era, must bo cbanges in accoroance with this prin. 
ciple-changes of means, not of ends, so far as colleges are 
eoncerned."-From the Inaugumb Address at tlte dedica
tion of Pardee I1all of Scienc9 by PROF. R, W. RAYMOND, 
President of the .American Institute of Mining Engineers. 

ANCIENT CIVILIZATION. 

DY llERDERT S, FAIRALL. 

is certain that London, Paris, New York, are far from being 
as great and powerful, as were Nineveh, Thebes, Rome, 
Jerusalem, and many of the great citie3 of the pa1t. Tyre 
and Sidon wero Reats of manufacture and marts of com
merco, of no less imp,)rtance than tho great ports of this 
age, 

The shattered fragments of Grecian sculpture tllat have 
been found around the Acropolis at Athens, and in many 
other localities, reveal a perloction in that art that modern 
artists have been able only to imitate, without equalling, 

The excavations at llerculaneum and Pompeii expose to 
A great many people have an idea that the movement of view not only rities of great magnitude and former grand 

mankind is one of continual advancement; that the world eur, but also exhibit the domestic and social life of a people, 
ill always learning, always progressing, and ever growing who were entombed in a shroud of ashes eighteen centuries 
better, and that the state of civilization to.c]ay is far in ago, and dissipate many of onr idells in regard to the rnde
advance of what it has been at any period in the history of ness in which they lived. Nearly all the houeehold com
oor race. Intelligence and prosperity, so characteristic of forts and conveniences that !lOW conduce to onr enjoyment 
the nineteenth century, have made this opinion exceedingly and ease, have been found in the dwellings of these buried 
prevalent. cities. From amid their ruins have been exhumed costly 

The achievements that have of Jate beon made ill the and exquisitely wrought jewels, personal adornmentf:l, 
wide domains of art and science, have caused I1S to become clothing of' fincst texture, fountains, gardens, and all the 
so incrednlons in regard to former civilizations, that when- appointments of sumptnous feasts. The festivals of the 
ever wo Are cOUl,pelled to meet their specters, arrayed in all Greeks and Romans fill' slll'passod those (If the present 
the grandenr of those old times, we are prone to think it all time in magnificence and extravagance, while their hanging 
a delusion, and that the ancient philosophers, stateslDen gardens and artificial lakes hnve been the wonder of 
and poets, were bnt hcathen humbugs, aronnd whom a succeeding generntions. Literature was all10 held in high 
mythical cloak has been thrown by the ages that have dnce reputo aud cultivated to a grent degree. 
Ellapsed. We, as a penple, do not believe that the civiliza- Poets lind oratOl'1l abounded in evel'y climo. Schools and 
tion that now iLomes every continent on earth, has ever aeademies were instituted, 11110 eUllcation rapidly advanced, 
had its superior or even equivalent. directed by the master minds of the age. 

But this is far frOID being the case, as careful and impartial The Alexandrian library of seven hundred thollsand vol. 
investigation will demonstate. For, were we to examine the urnes waS a treasury of writings, that no modOI'll libral'y 
foot-prints, still perceptible upon the sands of' time, we eqnnls; whilo hiel'o(~:yphics ulld pnpyritLIl manuscripts aro 
could not fdil bot observo that the ancients werc Dot the evidences that intercourse existed thell us now betweon tho 
rude and illiterate peoplo we are disposed to imagine, lind several Dlltions. The philusophies of SOCfl\tes and PInto, 
that they were not as deficient in the cumforts and luxuries show a deeper mental culture and depth, than any of the 
of life, as many suppose. Facts of IJistory and recent dis- mere phiIosophie~ of modem timos, except perha,' , tho e 
coveries, lead us to this inevitable conclueion. that proceed from tho Christian rel igion, !toman laws 
. Nature readily discloses to us the world just as it was were so exeel1ent and so thoroughly derived from principles 
two and three thousand years llgo, whes inhabited by her uf equity and just ico, that ml\lly of them al'o to.day to bo 
primitive' children. Science breaks down tho barriors of 10llud upon the statuto books of both EUI'opeau and Amer
superstition, peers amid old rnins, and fnthcros tho emerald ican lIl1tions. 
llikes and rivet'S of the cradle of our !'nce, in ordor to dispel The Eg-yptian civilizution is the oldest of which wo hllve 
the gloom with which by-gone ages are shadowed j wllHe any reliablo illfol'mation; bllt even it was old when Greece 
history, and collatel'al ruins, come down to U8 as indisputa. WIlS in bor infilllcy, and the Greek scllolllr8 and f,J)iloso· 
ble evidence, and tell us of peophe, whose homes were in phers wero accustomed to resOt'! to its v( nerablo shrines of 
Greeco and hoI' thousand islos, in sunny Italy, or tho beanti- learning for the knowledge which theil' own land wus then 
ful valley of the Nile; ot' the ~reat citios Ihoy built; the nnnble to afford. Yet the Egyptians were skilled in tbe 
magnificent edifices with which they graced them, the Willis nrts, wero nccomplished, and quito as addicted to luxuries 
with which they ~l1rro\lnded them; of thoir SIlcce8S ill IlIld plellsuro@, us tbe peoplo of this generation. Tho 
painting, Ecnlpture, poetry, and oratory, nnd in sllOrt, of all ancient8 did not, perhaps, pORseBs the printing pres8, the 
tllat thl y did to surround thomselves with tho civilization of tolegl'aph, stol\m, aod electric batteries, but they possessed 
th08e times. We have evory leason to u('Jiove, tllat Per- meehanioal contrivances t'.'r Jifling great blocl{s ot llil\rule 
lian, Babylonian, and ABsyrian empires outstripped in and granite, that to-day we do not possess; while thoy 

; 

• 
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understood tho art of embalming their dead, so as to pre
serve them for thousands of years; an art that modern 
science has songht to discover in vain. 

Archimedes, the great Syracllsan engineer, stood far above 
the profession as it is now. Instruments were invented by 
him, that set the Roman vessels on fire at an immense dis
tance, and in addition, he had machines that lifted them out 
of the raging waters and plu nged them to the bottom ot'the 
sea. If these 81'e facts, aR they asml'edly are, we are not 
then so far in advance of the ancients as we would suppose, 
and often boast of being. We possess many devices for 
using tho forccs of' nature, which douhtless we think were 
unknown to them; bnt it is not im probable that these are 
but re-inventions of machines that they constructed, used, 
and lost. At any rate, we In Ullt not imagine that the classic 
shores washed by the Meditorranean have always teemed 
with an ignorant populace, but remember that Ihe people 
were many ages ngo cultivated, skilled in the art of war, 
in navigation, in building citie8, and were pervaded with the 
spirit of great enterprise. We must not fOI'get Rome, at 
one timo tho mistress of tho world; Athens, with all her 
classic associations, and Corinth, the center of wealth and 
splendor. Oarthage, Alexandria and BabJ Ion, are too sug
gesti vo of ti,e greatness attained by Ollr race in al·t, science, 
and litcrature, in those remote ages, to pass readily from 
our memories. 

We may now be surrounded with almost a perfect form 
of civilization. Our land resounds to tbo hum of manu
factories; steam plows the oceans :md rivers of every con
tinent, thunders ovel' arid wilds, and through towering 
mountains; electricity is our ready servant~ carries our 
messages around tho world witb lightuing rapidity; science 
a~sists us in our progress, reveals the hist.ory of the past 
by descending through the earth's strata, soara at our will 
off through the myriads of worlds overhea,d disclosing the 
wondera of the universe; education is thoroughly dissemi
nated, and we are finally a J'eading, thinking, well informed 
peoplo. But in the midst of all this smiling prosperity, 
M liS remember that the nllcionts were not far behind us ill 
all that tended to their comfort and happiness. 

Let I1S not fnl'get, whenover wo contemplate a comparison 
between ancient and modern civilization, that the former 
had its IIomoTs in pootry, its Aristotles in philosophy, and 
its Demosthenes and Oicel'os in oJ'atory; that centurios 
since, u~on tile 1ll0llument of Time, Raphaol painted a rep
utation, and Phydias oarned a name that will Dovor be 
effaced, whi~e Alexander, wopt for more worlds to conquer, 
baving ext~nded Ilia dominion over ovory known civilized 
peoplo. Let us ponder over the contcsts of Marathon and 
Thormopylae, the construction of tho Pyramids, and the 
bridging of the Hellospont; lot us think of all this when 
11'0 attempt to lift the veil of tho past, in Older to get a 
glimpse of tho drama of life, as enacted by those who 

• long, long ago, have takon 
"Their ohambers in tho ailent hall. of death." 

GLIMPSES OF EDINBURGH. 

BY R. O. GLASS. 

No one who visits Edinburgh will fail to be impresscd 
with its rare benuty and magnificence. It is built upon 
three hills, and spreads in beauty over the intervening val
leys and s\lrroundrng plaiDS. The site must have been 
striking~y picturesqne even before a stone of tho city was 
{'retted,-when the shephel'ds fed their flocks around the 
hase of Arthnr's Seat and beneath the frowning Castle 
Rock. The houses, especially thoso composing the newer 
portion of the city, are bnilt of free stone, are plain and 
substantial, and devoid in a great measure of that outside 
ornamtmtation so frequently met with in our large cities. 
Tbe prevailing style of architecture is Grecian, and tbis 
fnct, as well as the general resemblance of its natural 
features to that ancient city of Icarning and philosophy, has 
secured to it the name of "Modern Athens." 

An air of refinement pervades tho people of Edinburgh 
which is seldom met with in other large cities. The smoke 
a.nd din of manufacturing establishments which are so paio
fully manifest in its sister city, Glasgow, arc almost 
altogether wanting. It is the a~ode of the rich and cul
tured, and nlso of many of the titled nobility of Scotland. 
Bere, too, for centuries have gathered the scholars and 
Hteral'Y men of the land, and have found in its quiet and 
intellectual atmosphero a congenial retreat for their chosen 
purc3uits. 

Edinburgh furnishes mllny places of real interest jn its 
monuments, castleEl and palaces, its collections of ancient 
and modllrn art, and its spots of hallowed associations. 
Space forbids us to speak of more than a very tew of 
theso. 

Scott's Monument, of which the people of Edinburgh are 
justly pl'Oud, situated in Prince's Street Gardeus, is tho cen
tral figure of the city and is always pointed out to the 
stranger wbo visits tho city. It was erected in 1844 from 
designs furnished by George Meikle Kemp, at ·a cost of 
£16,154. The monument is an open Gothic cross or tower, 
rising 200 feet in height and covering by its intersecting 
arches a colossal statuo of the great poet and novelist sculp
hll'ed in marblo. Many of tho niches in the monument are 
occuJ.lied by statnes of the most familiar characters of' 
Scott's writings. By paying a fee of 2s. you are permitted 
to asce::!d to the top, from which may be had a splendid 
view of the city and its environs. In the same Gardens are 
situated the National Gallery and Antiquarian Museum. 
The buildings are lal'go and imposing, and are finc speci
mens of the Ionic order of architecture. The galleries are 
well filled with paintings of every descr:ption, and contain 
many muster· pieces of' art from the most celebrated ortists 
of the presont and past. One migi.t well spend days in 
studying thoso wonderful works of art and not teel satisfied. 
In the museum is a marvelou8 collection of works of ancient 
art, representing every degree of culture frOID the stupid 
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mound-builder to tbe fertiJe brain and ready gCllins of' the with its IlJOllument el on, DnO'uld tewart, Pltlyfair, 
Greek and Roman. Here, too, is to bo seen the old oaken and the unfinished N utionnl fOllllment j ' Burn ' Monument, 
pulpit from which John Knox was wunt to thnnder his in which are kelJt e\'eral lotters and other intere tinO' relics 
fierce denunciations against tho Romi~h hierarchy. Oloso of this poet so loved by tho coUi h peop:e; the old honee 
by hangs the celebrated stool of Jenny Geddes, while in ill High Street in which John Knox Ih'cd, hOMing above 
another corner stands" TILe Maiden" Ol' Scotti~h guillotine, the door tho qnaint in cription, " Lufe God abut' all, nnd ye 
supposed to have been introduced by the Earl of' Morton lIychtbonr as yiself; "-all arre t anu ho!d the vi itor's 
during his regency of Scotland, who after became one {If the attention. In the arne street i t. ile' hurch, in which 
unhappy victims of this fatal instrument. the grcat Reformer made hi slirring appeal to the piety 

Tho Oastlo is a huge pile of stone wrought into turrets m!d patrioti m of the people of 'cutlalld. The National 
and fortifications of various hape and dimension, cover· Mu eum of Science and Art is a mnmllloth collection of 
ing a spaco of Eeven ncrcs, and resting on a sllnJmit {If trap all the name indicat s, and 11 day is in ufficient to get B 

NCks which lifts it to a heierht of several hundred 1eet above passing glance at the different tbing to be een. Tho 
the surrounding level. In the Orown Room are di played skeloton of a whalo eil7hly feet in lenerth i upended from 
the regalia of Scotland, and in the adjoining room, called the ceiling in one of the halls. :t/'an l7o Cemetery i a place 
Queen Mary's, is where James VI. was born. The Oa tie of interest 10 all thll~ e who wonld like t I k III m tilt! last 
has a curiolls and interesting history, but too long to be resting placo of Dch perBon as U lwh filler Thomas 
given in this phce. It stands like a hllffe gray sentinel 3S Ohalmers, Dr. Glllhrie, and other eminent ml'n. The 
one approaches the city from the west, which fact called B Jtanical Gardens aTO a credit to Edinburgh, and would be 
forth from the poet Burns the words: to auy city in the world. The Palm n un e i c pecially 

" There, watching high the least alarms, 
Thy rough, rude fortress gleams afar, 

Like some bold vet'ran, gra.y in arms, 
And mark'd with many a seaming scar; 
The ponu'rous wall and ma y bar, 

Grim-ri jog o'er the rugged rock, 
Ha.ve oft withstood as ailing war 

fine in it collections of tropicnl plants. In c ncll1 ion we 
wonld mention Arthul"s ~ellt, w"olie lofty nmmit re embles 
a hugo jilin lying at repo t', and from which, in a clear doy, 
is to bo had tho fille t view of the city and urrounding 
conn try. 

LEX MIILAlHLIS. 

And oft repelled th' invader's shock." As an evidence of the rapid pr01ree being :nade by the 

Holyrood Palace is, on many aeconnts, the most interestiner el~brJo jll.dges ~nd s ate ~ Il of Ollr \lrc nt L~w lass, ~e 
place to be visited in Edinburerh, because ('If its mnny aS80- ~l'Illt the fO~I()wrng pleadrng~. Tlwy nre copIed ~ I'bat~m 
ciatiolls of persons and dee~s that have long since passed trom one of tho cl~1 ~ conrt dock. ts. The read r will ple.llse 
into history. The Picturo Gallery iotu which the vi itor is note tbo terse prccl~lon, tire ch IC langl1age and llro logIcal 
first conducted, contnins many fin: oil painting and POI'. con Iru.ction of ~Ir~ e ~aper. j ho willal oob no .the coro· 
tra:ts of the kinerly and lordly cla3s. Queen Mary'S Room ful aVOidance ot, a llls.l~e e~)lth t~ o,r per ."nul ollu )(\n ,.and 
remains as she I~ft it - tbe bed tbe cbairs the mirrors the above all tho lolry spIrIt 01 pfltrrotl III dl plnycd, c pcclally 

, , , '. I " '" E 
paiutings and tapestry 00 the walls, all untoucbed; tIle lust 10 t 1e mol IOn • - l OS. 

named boing tho remains of her handiwork. At OM cor· u.. Grant, ! 
ner of this room is the place pointed out as the spot where va.. Pt:titirJn. 
R· , . d d d d b I' . d I Jifer8(m .DaVt8. 

IZZIO was seIze an rour ere Y liS assassIDs; all 1 10 Oltt6 Oourt 0,; I. ,u., Joltn (In. 00, Iowa, 
entrance to tho audience chamber is the place to where ho Dcc III ber Term, 1 73. 
was dl'Bggod and left lying all night in his blood-the Plaintiff, by his attorney, ollegcs that on the 1st day of 
IItainB(W) of which are still to bo eeen on the floor. A por, JnnuOI'y, A. D.l 73, ufter attending to hi o1Hcial uuties 
tion of the palace contains tho apal'tmoflts ot t! ° rOYIII in the U. S. llpitol, ill Wllshington, D. O., he concluded 
family-occupied only when thtl member chance to bo ill (in occordance with the ell tom of Pre idonta of the U, S, 
Edinburgh. 10 leave the Oapitol when tho SUII is 011 the nooRdny IO/)r· 

Holyrood Ohapel, or the Abbey, is falling into ruins, but idian, and go homo for refre hmell's), that ho would repoir 
it still exhibit8 sutlicient to show itB former beunty of llI'clli- thither and gratify tire wants of llis inner man. 
toctnre. It has been the scene of many historical evonts. Tho said plaintiff, thus foi\'lwing an old and estllb1ished 
Oharles 1. was bere crowned King of cutland, nnd Jumcs cu tom, did leave the Oapitol by tho en t door and stRrt in 
II., James IlL, Queen Mary and Lord Durnley were tbe straight path townrdl! horne, /\lId while flO walking and 
married within its walls. A magnIficent fountain-a mus- at the distnnce (If 57 feet from tho southeast corner of' said 
ter-piece of art- atands directly in front of the Pulace alld Oapitol, did meet J cfi'orsoll Davi~, Jate fl"OlII Richmond, 
from it guah IItreams of water in overy cunceivable manner. V 8., and duf'elldant in thl8 case, bo being on tho Oapitol 

Wo have only space lell to barely mention a few otherjgroulld inside the fence 1Illrl'0unding tho Ollpitol building, 
places of almost equal interest to the visitor. Calton llill and.O feet from tbo southoast corner thereof. 
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And said defendant, while in the act of getting over tho a single reflection npon the rofJutation of the distinguished 
fence, did then and there turn his faeo towards the plaintiff attorney for plaintiff', and not undertaking to dispute that 
and in a lond voice say: "Grant! YOll are a devil!" he has great learning in the sciellco of the law, we must 

Now plaintiff brings suit in this court denJanding jndg- i~ si s t that his memory is somewhat ru sty 00 geo~raphi~al 

t ' tl f $100000 t' d ' f' tMcts; for does your honor not well know that the Executive men IU 1e SUIfl. 0 " Ot' amoges accrulDg rom, " 
, mansion is sItuated west of the CapItol, and If his excel-

the utterance of the above slandel'ous words; and also the I h d t f' th t d II d' th h' , ency a gone ou 0 e eas oor-as a ege 10 e 
costs of t IS EllIt. petition drawn up by his boasting and vain-glorious attorney 

--Attorney for Plflintiif. -nnd tnken the straight path, he would have gone in ex-

State of Iowa, Jolinson 00" actly the wrong direction, and conseqnently only have 
Olub Court, Dec. Term, 1 73, reached his humble dwelling after making the entire circuit 

U. S. Grant, I of this globe, thus, in all human probability, being too late 
VY. .Motion. for refreshments on that cold JanuRI'y morning. 

Jejfe1'son .Davis. .And further your honor, the respondent, aftel' answe/'ing 
Comes n(lW the :respondent, Jefi'Lll'SOn Davis, by his altor- with a pure and generous heart all that is contained in the 

ney, and aq against the petition of plaintiff- if such the base-born, boorish and uncivilized petition drawn up by the 
miserable jill'gOIl of inaccuracies can be styled-says tLat plaintiff's idi(ltic attorney, urges that 1'ou will cause it to be 
at the time of the utterance of the alleged slanderous words immediately and without delay stricken ii-om the files of 
he was tempol'ari ly sojourning in the city of Wash ington to this court; that it may no longer contaminate the puro 

throne of justice where your honor presides. 
receive the benefits that the climate ot that region alolle 

.And finally your respondent moves that the petition be 
can give; and that upon the morning mentioned- if any at I.Ot only stricken from the files, but also that it be cast into 
all is mentioned, which we tbink ver'y doubtful-he was that igneous and incandescent place where all such peti
walking out upon the public higlnray in said city fur the tions belong. 
sole, express and determined pnrpose of restoring vigor to ----Attorney for Defendant. 
his broken-down and worn·out constitution; Dnd that as he _~""~ 

was walking along on that dry, cold J anuary mornin~, ad- A petit.ion, signed by a large number of' students, request. 
miring the wondrous works of' nature, and secretly in his ing Prof. Parker to deliver a conrEle of lec:ures on the phil
own peaceful bosom wor"hiping the Great Oreator of all osophy of the history of Ancient Civilization, and Prof. 
tllings, be approached the great huilding known as tho Eggert to deliver a course on the history of Central Europe, 
Capitol of this great and mi~hty nation-where "Freedom" was recently presented to those gentlemen. Of the benefits 
is the birthright of every citizen, and" Liberty" the watch- to be derived from such a course of' lectures, it is bardly 
word of the people-and ho came near unto the plaintiff, necessary to speak. Among the requisites of a thorough, 
and with the one eye-whicb by the blessing of Providence practical education there is non~ more important than the 
be still retains -he saw the pJaintiff, and the said plaintiff knowledge of history-- both ancient and modern. Not only 
appeared to be very wroth with himself; and the plaintiff would these lectures be iostrnctive and interesting in them
stamped his mighty feet npon the mighty stones of this solves, but, by cultivating a taste for historical research, they 
mighty nation, and slapping his great bronzed hand-that would be of incalculable benefit to the students. The 
hand that had drawn the sword of' " Liberty" in defense of Prolessors, to whom the petition is addressed, are eminently 
the freedom of the American people-slapping that hand qualified, and it is to be hoped that they will comply with 
over his great warm heRrt said, wi:1I much anguish of 60nl, the reqnest. 
"Gmnt you are 8 devil;" and defendant, fearing to eneonn- ~ 
tel' this mighty man sin~ly, 3aiu in a)) meekness of heart, " Fair Play," in the last REPORTER, is s1ightly tart and 
"Graut-ed yon're 0. devil." Yet nfter the defendant had greatly troubled, and we pity him. He hates" Grindstones" 
taken all this precaution to be gentle and yielding to the much, but Greek grindstones most, but just what he toants 
frenzy of plaint iff', he - by bis crl'i:1g and misguided at tor- we are pnzzlcd to know. lIe seems exultant becauso the 
ney-brings snit 1'01' lanuel·. Now defendant moves that FUClllry think so well of German, but is miserable because 
tLe rnisnUllletl pc: ition of plttintjfl' be stricken from the files 80 many stndents choose Greek! 
of this bonorahle court. We would sympathize with him if we could, hut we t:sn 

And youI' humble respondent, fOI' furthcr cause for his only whisper to him, "If you nre a student, shun Greek 
motion to strike fr01U tho files tho petition of plaintifl'druwn und be hapl-'Y; if yon nrc not, why-what is the matter of 
up by his worldly-minded attorney, ~ays that the said nttor you 1" , 
ney makes usc of tllo following words And language, to-
wit: "It is the custom of Pre idonta, &c., while tho sun At a meeting of the students recently held for the purpose 
is on the noonday meridian, re, to go home for refresh- of electing an orator to contest for the prizes offered by 
ments, &c.," Hnd that" be did loave the Oapitol by the ea~t Knox Collego, F. E. Brllsb, of our editorial corps, was 
door thereof, And did walk in the straight path towards chosen. We feel assured that OUl' U llh'ersity will be ably 
home, &c. Now, YOllr hOllor, without attompting to Cllst representcd. 

I 
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[Qe llnioer5ih) JiC}lortcr. The pleas presented fur the 0 cOllteot are many and 
powerfnl. It d'les not seem that any valid ol 'jection can be 

============:--:::======== sustained. It has been urged in opposition that, from tho 
time of appointment to the gl'und con ummation, the candi· 

===================== date will be in a perfect flutter and tremor of excitement; 
MA.NAGING EDITORS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. DEO 16,1873. 

FAANK. E. BausH, '74. W II. FANNON, '75. 

ASSOCIA. TE EDITORS. 

p. ,T. MEltnAtl, LA'" DEPT. 
AL. D. DlIAPElI, '76. 

C. C. ZIEGLER, '78. 

G. BOWER, 'MED. DEP 
R~y B1LLJNO~LEY, '71 

that he will neglect his regular studies; that his mind will 
be unstrnnO', and that he will be incapacitated for culm 
thought. mely, this conclusion is not entirl'ly apparent. 
Tho candidato, it' ho be woll chosen, certainly will have 
acquired sufficiellt confidence and compo ure to meet the 

==================== ordeultleliberalely. 
TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. It' he w n1d withdraw enti roly from nil Society work and 

One Copy, one year, $1.00. t Six CopIes, one year, $300 extraneous affairs, leaving un his Illind only his studies and 
his prrparation for tlto occasion, no neglect is neees ary or 

Publl$/Ied m~nlh'l/ during the cll1/ef/iale IIt"r, Oclober to luly (nelll', • • , . . . 
,it't. COnimunicatfOll11 on mailers of inlm3t lITe ea l'lll~ tlli solicited from ,tu .ll1s·lfiable. The benefit derived from the propnratlOTl would 
dtllts, teaclter" Alumni anaft'ienm of I/~ Ulli t't!l' ily tUil'lIwfure. bo fully cql1ivalcnt to a half dozen ordinary productions, so 

AfIOnl/n10tlll artielcv al'e illuql'ia~ly ftJl'fted. . , I d ' 11 . d 
Any and (Uit'y Pa.lt anll pl'uml flINlIOOr of the Unitotl'fily is an aulhorized that full compensatIOn wou .d be 1a lor a resigno 

age'll to solicit 'tlbSCI"ptiOIIll f or thi8 papel'; but we al'e mponllible onlll for funda bOllcn.ts. 
actually ffceitoed bll otlr jlllallClal agellt. 

Addru, all olodera ana COnllllunicatiollll to Unilotraily Rq)()rler, I01rKl City. Amtlng the aJvantarrcs of tho project, the following may 
be mentioned: It will bring col 'oges into competition, 

==============-=----===== ongenderil g a healthy rivalry in produc'ng the highest 
B . E. FITClI, Financial Agtllt. 

CONTENTS: culturo and the best specimen of intt:1lectual manhoud. 
The ~Or?lev .. ...... ', ; .... . .. ......... ~~ \M,IBc..tltlneOUB........... .. ... : .... 2ll Each candi!late represents the Sl)il'it of his cul1ege alld The Nuw'Depl,lllre ........ .... ..... 0 Edl 'nrlal .. ............ . 80. 81,112, 83 81 
An leul, Iviliu tioll ................ 2·1 l,lIral .. ..... .... ....... ... ......... 311 d" 1 h d t .. . d . ft I '11 llllnw.c@ or lJ:d,nburgb ....... .. .. .... ~7 P,'r,onol . .. .. ....... . .. ............ 36 stnn S lort 1 t e pro nc 01 ltS val'l l I II lIences. t WI 
Lex 111 Irabl 11M .. .. ... .. . .. .... .. .. . .. ' Mar,lultce.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... ... .. . au 

_ ~ stimulato collogf's to devoto more attention to tho e primo ----- -- --'" 

TilE ORATOIUCA1 CONTEST. IJmncltes of 1\ li heral, th llrollgh, and pmctical edl1cdtion, 
Ellgli h cI'itici III and OioclitiUlltLry tl'ailllll(J'. It will !lirect 

Of lato, much hns been said and writtcn upon tho subjcct the thoughts ot tudents to oratory and mentlll discipline, in 
of inter-cullegiate contests. The Springfield Rpgatta fur- contradistinction from trials of bruto s'rength, 
Dished the text from which many divorse disquisitions wero But we will not ente- further into the discllssion of this 
deduced. S')me of tho loading educators and best thinkers suhjcct. Tho theory will, at least, have the benefit of a fair 
in the country, perceiving the growing deleterious tendency trial. Tho Addl hi SociQty of Knox 0 .llego, in al'ranging 0. 

of college sontiment toward exclusivo boating, baso ball, C',lIr8e of lectures, detormin l:ld to give nn opp"rtunity for 
foot ball and other athletic sports, havo stoutly raised tbeir testing the intellectu ,1 contest theory. Accordillgly they 
voic~s against it. i -ucd a prvp sition to six Western eol1l'ges to participato 

With firm hand they havo pictured its bltghting infil1ence in snch an exerciee. Thin king that tho details of tho pro
on true intellectual culture and thorough e!lucation, Thoy p sed contu t mlly bo ofilltt'rest to many of our readers who 
havo given uttorance to grave fears that should this senli· have not honrd thurn, we publillh tho lJrovosition in full: 
munt takCl precedence in 0111' colleges, a sl1perficial learning G lOb 25 1873 

, ALttSUURG LL. cto or , 
would be superlDdnced, and carol III and g!'nerous devolop- '," , 

f b . h' h 1 Id b I )' I ' I To Me Honorable Faculty and ,students of tAo iowa Stato ment 0 rlLlfl power, w IC s lOU 0 t 10 llg lest RUlI 0 TT." 

II ' It' Id b t • d untverstfy: co oglato ns ruction, wou not e a tlune . 
It is true th~t the impetuous, restless, rushing spirit of Tho Adelphi Society of' Knox Ooll<'go, feoling thnt it 

onr Young America must find some outlet; and it ITIny bl' would ho fur the mutunl bcnofit uf II We tern ol1eges" to 
directed BS well toward pnrsllits "worthy of tho immortals" engage in friomlly rival y, and pt'efOlring tho culmre of tho 
as to thoso in which the lower interest and tho selfi.h rostrum to that of tho oar, !lcsit·os to submit to your con· 
motive predominato. With this truth in viow, ropeated ~idol'ntion tho following proposition: 
suggestions and arguments havo been adduced as to the 1st. The Adelphi SlIcioty offol's two pl'izes in oratory, to 
proprioty, practicability and boneficial results of grpnd consist of ono hund\'ed dollal's ('100) and 8eventy-fivo 
intcr-collcgiato conh:sts in which tho intellect, the immortal doJ.ars (~75), rCijpoctivoly, to be opoTlHI for competition to 
part of man, aba11 not be made sub idillry to mere bruto the fullowing named lllliversi ios and colle~ee, each insti
force and akill: eontesta in which mind, soul and lJod~, the tution furnishing olle orlltor: Illinois State Incln trial Uni· 
holy trinity of bn'l/anity, shall conspire to produco the vcrsity Rnd Ohicago Univer ity, of lllinoi ; Iowa Stato 
nobleet roeulte, Dnd the most boneficent and filr.reaChiLg\UniVersit.Y and Iowa Ooll<'ge, oj' Iowai alld Wiscunsin Stato 
intlnencee. University and Beloit Oollege, of Wisconsin. 
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2nd. The conte~t shall be held under the auspices of the possible moans of culture. Hence, "What shall I study 1"
Adelphi Society of Knox College, in the Galesburg Opera becomes a question of profoundest personal interest to every 
House, on the ovening of February 27th, 1874:. thouglltf'll stndent. Every hour of our brief lives is prec

Brd. The Governors of the threo Sta ~e8 represented shall ious, far too precious to was to in inactivity or useloss efforts; 
eaoh select one mao, and these mOD so appointed shall COD- yes, too precious for any but. the best uses. 
stitute the awarding committee. The wodd abounds in blaBks, yot there are many prizes, 

4th. In marking the contestants the judges shall take and the youth of evon ordinary ambition longs to seize 
into consideration excellence of 1 hought, style ot' comp06ition thom. Should he seek to vault, at one bound, and \vithout 
and delivery; marking each on n fcale of ten. The person prepal'ation, into a position of gravost responsibility, he 
receiving the highest avel'age mark shaH be entitled to will but emulate the Roman Maxim:n, of whoso like tho 
the fi rst prize, and the one roceiving the next highest to the world has had too many. Yet if he desires some educational 
second prize. preparation for his proposed life work, two theories and two 

Mh. At the close of the contest the committee of award syslems based on those theories confront hiw, the ~pecial 
sball placo their marks, in sealed envell)pes, in the hand of and the general, the" practical" and the" disciplinary." 
tho chairman, without any conferring together, or compar- Of these, commerciMI colleges, agl'icultural colleges, schools 
ing of noteo. of technology, scientifie schools and scientific departments, 

6th. A committee of three selected from the audience as usually arranged, represent the special, the" practical," 
by the contestants shall roceive tho m81'ks from the chair- whilo the old fashioned colleges and the "grindotone') 
man, tako their sums, and announce the sllccessful con, courses represont the" disciplioal·Y." The underlying BDd 
testants. generative theory of the fiirlller was, and very generally is, 

7th. The Adelphi Society furthor agrees to pay the rail· that the wisest preparation for one's specialty is the direct 
road fare of the contestants to and from Galesburg. aod immediate, that in which one pupil shall be reminded 

8th. As soon as the names of the contestants are at every step, that he is to be a clerk, another that he is to 
repqrted to the Adelphi committee, thoy will cast lots f il l' bocome a farmer, and a third that he is to be an engineer. 
positions on the programme and report the positions, as The other aSSllmes that the clerk, the farmor and tho engi. 
drawn, to each of the contestants. noer aro to be men lind citiz~ns also, and that all the ole-

Ry ordor of the Society: ments of the noblest manhood arc to be developed, and that 
F. J. MOULTON, preparation for useful citizonship should bo mado as truly 
lGr. W

L
· READ, and as directly as for the specialties of business life. Yet 

EO. A\\rnENCE, . b d d h I I' Uommittee. It must e conce e t · at t lero are many w lose clrcum-

From the official document printcd below, it will be seen stances limit them to a knowledge of" the bread and butter 
that Governor Oarpenter, of Iowa, has duly appointed tho sciences," or to no advanced ~chool discipline at, all. Such 
• Rev. Al~xnnder Burns, D. D., President of Simpson Cen- circumstancos are unfortllnato, and the life built on suob a 
tenary Oollege. the member of the committee of award in preparation may resemblo a palace built on an Eg.vptian 
tho great inter-State colleO't3 contest, to take placo at obelisk, much moro than one resting on ao Egyptian pyra
Galesburg, on the 26th of Fobruary next, on the part of mid, yet these special schools aud ~pecial conrses have, BDd 
Iuwa: mnst have their pilloe. In fact, however, but few of theso 

STATE OF IOWA, EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, } havo continued long on the narrolV basil! of their origin; 
DBS MOINES, November 28, 1873. most of them have inc JrporatE:d much that is general into 

To tohom it may concel'n: Greeting: their curricula, and their Sll"cess, often has beon measurable 
The Adelphi Society of Knox College, at Galesburg, Illi· 
. h . otT ed d . f 11 . t to hy the extent of such ('xpansion. The ablest advocates of 

nOlS, aVlIlg er sun ry prIzes or exce ence In ora ory, 
be competed for by representatives of certain Universities and Iho" new education" which has been so largely spuciaJ, are 
Oolleges in Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin, on the 27th day of repUdiating the obelisk theory alld accepting tho fundamental 
February next, at Galesburg, and baving invited the Governors doctrines of their opponents. W. P. Atkinson, sometimes 
of tbe States named each to select a member of an Awarding I'ogllrded the" Magnus Apollo," of anti·c1assicism, says. 
Committee tberefor; II The advoca'es of scienco ha\'e been too prono to confonnd 

Now, therefore, I do hereby designate Rev. Alexan:ler education with infllrmation mental training with 'nseful 
Burus, D. D., President of impson Oentenary College, 8.S k 0 I d ' " "I k 0 0' f " 0 d fi 't' f d t' . . n w e ge. n w ,. e 01 IOns 0 0 nca Ion 
member of 8uch commIttee, on the pl\,rt of thIS State. l' 1 * * * . it I . b 

O C C () W IIC 1 can compare WIt t lOse gIven y some 
• • ARPENTER, overllor. I 
~ of tho classicists." 

SPECIALISTS AND TDEIR TEMPTATIONS. Prof. E. L. Youmans, the Pontifcx Maximus of "practi-
SOIllO of the ancionts believod human lift! was once pro cal" education, writes, "The narrowneS8 of the curricnlum 

longed feveral centuries, to enable the roee to learn 8stroo- of our technological 8chools which aim * * * to pre
omy. The livel! of the m derns are certainly too sholt for paro immediately for practical professional life, is a very 
anyone to master all available knowledgt', or to tost all serious objection." " It is DOW demanded that tho 'DOW 
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education' shall be widened, harmonized and adjll ted EO are active membars to-day. With the exception of service 
8S to meet the full requirements of a liboral, m,entat culti- in chapel, all our religions meetings are sustained princi
vation." paUy by membet·s of this a soci8tion. We believe that the 

Such is the sweep of the educational current, and it is weekly prayer mE:etings, now the only rcli~ious meetin we 
8uch that the' reformers' already need reformation, if thOlr have, would cease to exi t, if a few zealous members of this 
systems and schools nre to be I, practical" enough for those organization should withdraw their support. 
who mllst take 8 short cours~. Tho best informed and mo t A year or two ago, 1\ noon-day prayer meeting Wa9 started 
intelli~ent specialists are tempted, most powerfully terupted by the association, but it was so illy supported by the 
to enlist in the regiments they have so long assailed, provided studer.ts at large, that it soon had to be discontinued. A 
only that they may retain their peculiar arms. But, hold, noon-day prayer meeting we should have, aud the as ocia
reforming friends. end back a gnat'd, at least, for the tion is always ready to lead in the movement, hnt with so 
unfortunatos tempted to your old camp by promises of a small a number as it now bas who 0.1'0 willinO' to pledge a 
"new" and royal road to education. Don't abandon your regular attendance, it seems impracticable. 
battle cry of .1 practical education" 80 abrllPtly. There is If such meetings can be carried on successfully anywhere, 
some merit in it, for it will always meet the wants of some. tbey certainly ought to bo here, where we have t1l9 names 

But young converts to specialism, whether converted by of about two hundred profe inCl' christians constantly on 
fear of the" grindstone," or startled by immediate necessi- our rolls, The annual ingathering of l' ligious stati tics, 
ties, are tempted in another direction. Whenever they teo maintenance of prayer meeting3, and, iu fact, evory 
think of a more general culturo, they often f'eellike the fox kind of christian work, this association has been oxpected 
in the fable, aud echo" sour grapee." An example bere t i l do, Rnd, as far as it bas beon abll', ha done; yet it has 
will be betler than Argnment, n.lld the A.1u·01'a hrings a t'ecie\"ed but a very meagro support from both faculty and 
tolorable one to our hand. A triple stnr ("***") finds it tudeuta. It is lamentably truo tbat "ery many of our 
convenient to attack the" dd " education in defonse of the students, evon those who aru church mombers, seem to be 
"new," and wi It original orthography, original logic and nnllwaro that such an orO'anizatioll has its existence with us. 
decidedly lH'iginal hi tory IIe allude to" the murder of Wo think that no valid, reasonablo excnse can be Cl'iven by 
the innocents at Jerusau1I1," calls Clccro" an average of allY roligionsly in('liJled Indents, for failing oither to nnite 
tho IJoliticinn of onr day;" says uemte 'died with the themselns with this association, or to en,gage zealou ly in 
stolidity of nn I ntlino," Slid thllt "to 11 luJent of * * * its work. While we believe that the association was never 
OOllsin Mill, Hamilton, or a d zon othlll' modern writors, moro prosperon , and nevCl', l)ol'hnps, accompli hing more 
Plato adds nothing uow," lind crowJls 01\ by the bl'illiant good than now, still tho addition of overy new name 
declal'l1tiolJ that" the best of them (Htock and Romans) increases its strength and in [uonce. We notice that the 
were bnt a poor lot of barbarians," ITe delights 118 by miontes of tbe first meeting of the organizution, wero prom
saying, al 0, that" the little that is in" Latin and Greek inently characterized by the appoiutment of a large COOl

"does not pay for loarlling tbose languages," and further mittee for the purposo of "al'on ing an intol'cst" in tho 
still by correcting some of his own blLloders. He talks of facnlty, and among tho students, in the work of tho associ
"our clevated and elovating religion," as if be wero a ation. ITow they succeedod is not recorded, but we know 
christian, and in a few years he may learn, also, that the that many like committe s, since appointed, have seldom 
New Testament was written "in Groekl" mot with encouraging soccoss. The experionco of these 

And theso aro the temptatioos of the specialists; of t1lQ eommitteos hilS been, that among the stndonts, almost I. all 
well-informed, to aoopt the principles of the generalists and with one ace rd began to mako excuse." With 1110 mem
abeorb their coursos of study; of the ill-informed, to under- bel'S of tho flLculty, hOWOVOl', they repnrt somewhat differ
value and to deet'y overy thing but thoir little pet. ently. They fiod them gonerally anxious for the success 

THE UNIVERSITY OliRISTIAN ASSOCIATIO 

of the organization, and many times elicit frum thorn prom
i os t@ attcud its meetin~. But whero ono promise has 
been remembered and fulfilled, about six, we eh uld think, 

This association was organized in January, 1 71, with have not bcon. Had tho 0 promisos been flilfilled, tho 
Dr. Follows as Presidont. Its objoct, thon as now, being comparativoly tow, on whoso shouldors tho rosponsibilities 
the improvement of the spil'itualand social condition of its of the association havo always rested, would have beol) 
members, t\od tho spread of Ohristianity within the sphere l1Juch encouragod. Now, I\S thi is the only orgaJliz(ltion of 
of its influence. By Articlo Second of its Oonstitutlon, any the kind we have, it certainly ought to I'eceire n vigor u 
person of good moral character, who holdd and accepts tho upport. The decidod indifforence manifc tod by so mnny 
doctrines of salvation by faith in Ohr; t alone, is e1i~iblo to who should be its earnest advocate, i at loast discourng
mombership. SiDce its organization, eighty-four pors ns ing. Lot u I'ally to tho aid of this u socilLtion and its 
have signed tho constitution. Hut, owing to graduations. cause. It will cost liB but littlo solf donial and tim!', whilo 
absenco, etc., scarcely more than ono-fourth of this llumber we may deepen and widen its influence immeasurably. 

, 
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SOCIETY REPORTS. / 

ERODRLPHIAN SOCIETY. 

The society holds its regular sllssions every Saturday 
evening at seven o'clock. 

The iuterest for the past term has been all that could be 
desired. A goodly number of new members have been 
received, and judging from the productions we have heard 
from them thus far, tbey eeem to have entered into the work 
with the int€[ tion to put forth their ablest efforts. The old 
members have also worked zealously, apparently determined 
to allow the interest in society work to by no means diminish. 

A good piano has been secured for the Hall during lhll 
term, which has added much to tho exercises in the even
ing, in varying them by not (.nly vocal but also instru
menIal Dlusic. It greally facilitates tho procuring of good 
music, which, with the former instrument, could not be 
obtained. 

The literary exercises have consisted of debates, orations, 
declamations, reviews, etc. 

Tho members have ever been encouraged and stimulated 
by the number ot hearers who are in attendance each Satur
day ovening, and we extend a hearty invitation to them for 
the future. VIRGINIA. J. SLAGLE, Oor. Sect'y. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 

The opening of this year found our quota of active and 
zealous members in readiness for the term's work; and the 
new ones, who have been added, have entered with earnest
nees for the succe£s of the society. 

If we may take audience3 as a proof, our work tbis term 
has been as successful as any preceding, 

We have, with the Erodtllphian Society, rented a piano, 
which, through the kindness of Missos Hughes, Vaughan 
and Reno, has added a pleasantness to our exercises never 
previously secured, We have l1ad this term 23 orations, 20 

dcclamations, 5 disputations, 11 debates, 2 comics, 1 
dramatic, 1 poem, and 14 pieces of music. 

The officers for the ensuing term are as follows: M. F. 
Dunlap, Pre8ident" W. J. Youn~, Vioe-Prc8identj J. J. 
Seerley, (}orre8pondi'flg Secretary/ J. Campbell, Recording 
Seoretaryj Chas. Ketner, Trea8urerj W. F. Rodgers, 
Sergeant-at-Arm8. 

The attendllnce of the profes·ors, students and citizens 
have given liS much encoUlagement, and we are looking 
forward to ncxt term with bright anticipations of improve
ment, interest and general success. 

J. J. SEXRLEY, Oor. Stct'y. 
IIESPERrAN SOOIETY. 

Ono more session closos the work of our society for tho 
present term. For the most part its record is 8uch as 
none of our members has reason to regret. The audiences 
wbich have so kindly favored us with their presenco may 
respond concerning the success of our rhet(\rica1 efforts; and 
the improvements in our hall, which have been made since 
ths last report appeared in the columns of the REPORTKR, 

may speak tor the financial. Our programmes have varied 
but little from tho usual routine. The educational question 
has been discussed iu several ot its phases. "Compnlsory," 
" Forbiding persons to teach under eighteen years of age," 
" Restricting a common school day to four hours," and last 
but not least, "Co-education," " Ohinese Immigration," and 
" Whl ther or not Representatives are obliged to follow the 
will of their constituents," have also been duly considered. 
Orations, declamations, and eseays, have received their 
share of attention. 

We opened tho year rather discoUl'agingly, 'hcavily feel
ing the loss of several of last year's earnest workers. To 
maintain the former repntation of {Jur society, tho labor 
imposed upon the remaining ones was too great. But the 
addition of twenty now and very valuable memb~rs, has 
more than met onr highest expectations, and the prospects 
are now promising for the remainder of the year. We hope 
to enjoy the pleasure of entertaining a crowded hall evel'y 
Saturdayevelling. LAURA. ENSIGN, Oor. Sect'y. 

ZETAGATHIAN SOCIETY. 
Since onr last report through these columns, three terms 

have come and gone. During this period our work has been 
very encouraging; exceedirgly profitnble to ourselves, amI 
if large and frequent attendance be any criterion. quito enter
taining to our visitors. Each term has opened and closed 
with special programmE's, in which music, furni!!hed by the 
the best city talent, has formed a prominent part. In 
addition to our usual eXCI'cises, dramatic are occasionally 
given, and with good success. 

Our hall has meanwhile undergone quite an improvement. 
Re·frescoed; the portraits and chromos re-arranged; the 
doors, windows, and rostrum hnng with heavy, marOOD
colored curtains of pure woolenterry; and graced with a 
piano, it presents a most attracti ve and cozy appearance. It 
is also arranged that on either side of the President, small 
rooms can be curtained off; very necessary and convenient 
in 1\ colloquy or dramatic performance. 

Although at last commencement, many very valuable 
mem bers were lost, still the broken ranks have been strongly 
recl'Uitcd, and in their teantiful homes, free from all incum
brances, the Zetagathiaus as of old, are firmly of the opinion 
that, " Vita 8ine literis mor8 est." 

Our officers for the ensuing term are as follows: W. M. 
Forbes, Pre8ident" W. II. Fannon, Vioe·Pre8ideni/ C. D. 
Clark, Rt'C01'dillg Secretary/ H. P. Hanna, Ourre8ponding 
Seqretary/ J. W. Conley, TreatJurer/ F. E. llrnsh, Sergeant 
at-Arms. 11. S. FAIRALL, Oor. Sece'y. 

A OOL DENTfL)E FoRDEN MARK. 
Nearly '10,000 have been pledged in Denmark for the 

Academy there, and Denmark Association is moving to 
raise '16,000 more for it. A nou-resident of tho Srato 
(though lately and long a resideut here) volunteers '600 for 
tho lIamo object, aod yet that is probably not the end of' such 
gifts. The case with which Tabor College raised over $50,-
000 for her endowmeot is encouraging to Denmark. For 
institutions as for meo cltaract". is capital. 
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MEDIOAL DEPARTMENT. gradual that we neglect to fortify against it. As the tobacco 
slave thinks only of his enjoyment(?) and not "of the certain 

T?G M.edical Department was open~d for the present injury which each day brings him, so we in recitation room, 
seSSlOn with a larger number of students 10 attendance, than I I h II t b th ' 0 "~ 1 ' c lUrc I, a. or cour, rea e pOlS ns OL IOU aIr, \lncon-
at any previous session. '!,he students as a class, present, t' tl ' . , SClOUS 0 lelr curses, 
a respectable and mtelhgent appeal'ance, and appear to I I 'S hI" E A G d' h ~ II ' , n t Ie ' c 00 master ~ , . astman Irects t e 10 ow-possess all the necessary quallficatlOns to lead them 011 to a , , '. " 
successful future. The rapid prcgress this depal tment 109 paragraph espeCially t~ teachers, Ca~ y~1l aft'urd to 
has made during the few) eare of its existence is ulleqnalled shut yourself, to say nothmg of your pupIls, III the Nom, 
in tbe hi tories uf medical schools; even its most enthubi- alJd breathe thtl exhalations from twenty, thirty, or sixty 
astic admirers are struck with surprise, pairs of luugs, without even making the attempt to render 

At Its present rate of improvement, with its corps of zeal- the atmosphero as pure as pospible~ Your own health is 
ous and en<rgetic proft'ssor , it will soon equal any of the too important to be sacrificed in that way. You are 
medical sebools in the United States, lIaving visited and the guardian of the children placed under your instruction, 
attended other colleges, we are enabled to realize and appre- You know what is said about a '~ound mind in a sound 
ciato tbo mllny advantages of this school. Among them Jody,' All else that YJU can do for tho young will not 
are its methods of chemical and clinical instructions, t i' t1 . d t t' t· h lth" 

I 
cf)1I1pensa e lor lelr es ruc :on 0 ea . 

Cbemifltry, whic 1 is one of the most necessary qualifica 
Oalculations hero as to tho amount of pure air required, tions, and is so generally noglected, receives tho greatest 

care and attention, The method of theoretical nnd pmctical snd tho amoullt which pupils really Itave in our ,school. 
teaching combined, make the study both pleasant and inter- rool,n,s, are not necs ar~r, as everyone who occu~!es t,ho 
esting. By the united efiuJ'ts of professors and citizens of POSltiOU of teRcher has ofcen maue these. OUl' phySIOlogies 
Iowa Oity, a hospital with 1110 phitheater hI'S been added to and other works of science are full of testimony try l))'ove 
this department, which has aided matt'rinlly in increasing bow much depends upon thorough vontila'ion. True it is, 
its many advantages over other medical schools, The course that many difficulties stand ill tho way of accompli hing 
in didactical and cliniCAl instrnction is all that could be this end, but we can never be free from tbe responsibility 
desired. It i IIOt as person wonld g nerally suppo e li'om notil we have done all within om power, As often a each 
its location, that it lacks eJillical Dlllterial, but on tho con- recess, at leAst, the windows and doors should bo thrown 
tl'lll'y it is nlJllndanlly upplied, nnd hn orcl'ythiug belJeficial open to admit the fresh air so invigorating and agreeable to 
to the student. It is the prevalellt and mistaken idea that human life. J, J. 
a student shonld see nn immense number of patients in TII~VIN'G.'" 

order to gain 0. thorough Imowledgo of the scienco. Onr usual Thanksgiving vacation has como and gono. 
Exporience has demonstrated that one C8fO well studied, M t' tl t d t t k . t . 't tll . I · , , ,any 0 10 S U en s ou occasIOn 0 VI I ell' lomes. 

IS of 11101'0 practICul vuille thau a supcrfidal kno\vledge ot 8 Th I . d' tl 't I d b d .. 
b h' h t '1 b h I b I ose W 10 remaille In 10 Cl Y la a un ant opportulIltles num er, w IC mIH! nccessaTl yet e resn t were 11 argo, . . 

number of patients aro presented to the clas , and are merely tor enjoyment and recreatJon. It bas been t~e custom :or 
seen, not stndied, while here the minutest aud most delicate sevoral years for the students to have a supper In connectDu 
points of uiseases and thoir compl icati"n arc conveyed to with the TballksO'i"ing sociable, but, pr fiting by the ox peri . 
tho Bludent. Thus it will be seen that tho cOllrse pur ned in ence of the hlst two years, the students wit ely concluded to 
tbis school will enable the Btudent to prllceed to the forego the pleasure of a Slipper, The sociablo was held in 
practice of his profession intelligently and successfully. the Chapel on Thursday evoning. It was qnite largoly 

v"VE.N~ attended by students, nnd a fow members of the facnlty 
were also prosent. Tho Annual Union service occurred in 

Editor8 Reporter: As YOllr jouronl is found upon the tIle Presbyterian Church, the sermon being preached by 
table of almost every student, and 8urely every tcacher of tbe Rev, S. M. Osmond, D, D. 

t~le Uuiversity, ,and also is, r~ad by m,any friends of cd~ca- A OIDENTS WJL7Ir~~ Sabbaths sinoe, a 
hon elsewhere, It scelns bofitttng to notice the above subject. promising young lawyer of ola88 '74, wall u8hered into ono of 
And I do not do tlli merely f()l' the sake of writing, uecauso the oity's most popular ohurches, advancing with uncovered 
my words shall be fow, but to impress the urgellt need of head, ev n to the "alnen corner," as he put it, and {cIt no 
greater care in regard to this matter. There is, indeed. uneasiness until some" still small voioe," announced to hint 
much 8aid about ventill&tion, but to always J))'each and never tho faot that he had forgotten to slIIooth his ourly locks with 
practico is to say tho least inconsistont among teachers, the proper in trument, Th Boen to many was n.musing, but 
But the mi'stake belong3 no~ to teach us alono,-all society to him extremely exoiting, lie eonoentrated every energy of 
· . . , mind to dfloic1e what he should do. yould ho pas out? There 
IS rosponslble for tho mIseries so constantly attendant upon t1 k' ~ II ld I 0 Oh b I · ,. .. w re Ie gaw II1g ye8 to 10 ow. ou )e stay r orror 
III "en~llatlOn, Its sister vlees,-glultony, dlllllkennos~, lie thought of Blackstone's Artioles, sought relief of mother 
loss of sleep, or tho uso of tobacco, Bre scarcely more terrl- wit, but all to no avail. IT oalmly 8moothed bis ruffied brow 
fying to ono who carefully considers the eft', cts of each. No and by a severe disoipline of countenance 80 bore him.elf at 

one ean quostion the evil, but its work of destructbn i8 so to aa~ure all that it was "no aooidentl" 
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-Merry Christmas to alll 
A Nuisance.-The University walks after a snow storm. 
-Students' prayer meeting in Prof. Leonard's room, every 

Tuesday evening, at 5:30 o'clook. 
-Students, patronize those who patronize us-our adver

tisers. One good turn deserves another. 
The ice on the Iowa River affords the pleasant and health

ful exercise of skating to many of the students. 
-Going home to spend the holidays? Yes, sir! What 

heaps of fun and rounds of pleasure are contained in that 
answer! 

-Skating has been superb for some time past, and many of 
the students have taken advantage of the faot. We know of 
one to whom the fll.ct proved hurtful. -

Scene in reoitation room. Class in Metaphysics. Prof.
"Mr. A.--, what is a co-ordinate conception of nature?" 

Student (in 7tnde1·tone) "T wins."-Trinity Tablet. 

Query by one qf our lawyers: If one of our boys wil! up 
and get married during Thanksgiving holidays, what will be 
the probable results of the approaching vacation and the 
Christmas holidays? 

The present term, by decision of the Faculty, will close 
December 23, one day carlier than the time indicated in the 
calendar. This will give students a better opportunity to 
reaoh borne in time for Christmas festivities. 

-The Thanksgiving Sooiable held in Chapel, on evening of 
November 27th, was a decided success. All enjoyed them
selves and became well acquainted with each other. This is 
as it shollld be. 

Prol. Hinriohs lectured before the Scott County Teachers' 
Institute a few weeks ago, on tIle Metric system. He doubt
less convinced all of its extreme simplioity and great superi
ority over the English method. 

A Junior, at a brilliant supper on Thanksgiving evening, 
contemplating some minoe pies on the table before him, 
exclaimed: "Say, did you get the stuff for them pies at the 
Medical Department?" 

On Saturday, November 22d, the Seniors and Juniors 
engaged in a match game of foot ba.ll, on the grounds west of 
the University. The game was easily won by the Juniors
the score standing 3 to 0 in their favor. The result proves 
that foot ball is not the espeoial forte of olass "74." 

'rhe Junior class will give an exhibition on Thursda.y eve
ning, Feb. 19, 1874. 

'rhe following persons have been selected by the faoulty, to 
participate in tbe exeroises: E. W. Craven, 'V. H. F9.nnon, 
C. B. Jaok, R. P. Hanna, E. S. McLoud, J. T. Scott and R. J. 
Wilson. 

Trm "AUlloltA."-This is the hopeful title of the organ of 
the Literary Societies of our Agricullural College. All hail 
true yoke-fellow, our hearty friend. May you be as winsome 
8S the Aurora of classio fable; may Y,01l bear her bright toroh, 
dwell in her beautiful palace and ride in her golden chariot. 

A few mornings since, while chapel exeroises were in progress, 
dulcet strains floated in upon our ears from the outer regionll. 
They emanated from a number of "poor unfortunates" who 
were locked out, and wer trying to beguile the weary hour 
by l\1wing their own Cbapel service. 

At a. meeting of the Executive Committee of the University 
November 8th, 1873, it was resolved tha.t the thanks of the 
committee are due to James Lee, Esq., of this city, for his very 
generous donation of a magnificent buffalo head in a perfect 
state of preservation and elegantly mounted, to the University 
Cabinet of Natural Science. Wu. J. HADDOCK, Sect'y. 

The following change has recently been adopted by the 
Faculty with reference to ~be time of holding Chapel service: 
Chapel exercises are now held at 15 minutes before 9. The 
olasses, wbich have heretofore reoited at 8, begin 15 miuutes 
earlier. This arrangement will greatly acoommodate many of 
the students who have no classes till 9. 

A few weeks since Senator Wright lectured before the Law 
Class on the subject of ,: The N eoessity for the Exercise of 
Common Sense." The address was replete with sterling, prac
tioal ideas, earnestly and forcibly Hxpressed. It was well 
received and duly appreciated 9Y the olass who manifested 
the~r interest and pleasure by generous applause. 

Some of the law students have actually attended Chapel 
service; yes, indeed! They oame in hesitatingly, slid into 
seats meekly and quietly, and preserved a serious demeanor 
throughout the exercise. They might have been detected by 
their erect forms and awe-struck countenances. Doubtless 
they have been little accustomed to visit sucb places, and felt 
they were in the wrong pew. Come again, Blackstonians, you 
will feel more at ease. Nothing like getting used to a thing, 
you know. 

"V ARlETIEs."-During the latter part of last month, a 
"Vaudeville Theater," having been duly orgauized and lodged 
in Metropalitan Hall, amused bad little boys, worse young 
men, a few married men who have no homes, and a number of 
students, among whom were a Senior or two. 

Why should the students go to such a place? Are his 
thoughts so mean that he is ashamed of their cotnpany? Are 
they transcended by the stale jokes, bad performances and 
musioal (?) murmurings of a variety troupe? Then are they 
poor indeed! We always thought that the student, when he 
bad received a few high thoughts, went into solitude to enjoy 
them; but here we see his immortal mind fed by low expres
sions and scenes,-breathing air that cannot fail to poison his 
thoughts, unless, indeed, they are nourished by poisons. 

Were we there? Yes, but not to be amused. We merely 
went to see if you were there. 

WE are in receipt of the following exohanges:' The Aurora, 
Alumni Journal, Annalist, Anamosa Eureka, Brnnonian, Be
loit College Monthly, Collego News Letter, Olivet Olio, 
College Spectator, Yale Courant, Chroniole, College Courier, 
Collegian, Amerioan News PILper Reporter, College Herald, 
College Mercury, College Journal, Cap and Gown, CoUege 
Chronicle, IIesperian Student, Index Niagarensis, Iowa 
Classio, Irving Union, Lawrence Collegian, MoKendree Reposi
tory, Madisonensis, Magenta, National Normal, The O~l, 
Orient, Packer Quarterly, Qui Vive, Republioan, (Iowa City,) 
State Press, School Journal, The Triad, TlinityTabJet, Tripod, 
Univer ity Missourian, University Press, University Eoho, 
Union ollege ~lagRzine, University Review, University 

azotte, V I\ssar Misoellany, Volante, 'Williams' Review, Wo
man'e Journal, WestmiQillter !loothly, 'I'he Wittenberger. 
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MY GR.EAT POEM. PERSONALS. 

The following, Mr. Editor, is the introduction to my Great 
Poem:-

The elements lay in chaotic sleep 
And thickest darkness brooded o'cr the deep, 
When, eohoing through the black and silent night, 
Rang the Creator's word: "Let tlte1"e be liglLe!" 
'l'hrough all its realms the kindling cther ran, 
And startled into life creation's plan. 
The mighty mass of atoms now divides 
Into a million suns, and tides on tides 
Of shapeless matter follow in their wake, 
Compelled by laws their proper place to take. 
But laws conflict: each part is in the way 
Of every other part, yet must obey 
The law of its own being, or be lost 
In 9ne that greater is; now, tempest-tossed 
And rushing 'twixt the billowy worlds of fire, 
It shoots through heated space a flaming spire; 
And evermore, as on its course it speeds, 
The growing orb on straggling meteors feeds, 
Until, at III. t, in bulk and power full grown, 
It oircles round and round-a world, a sun! 

Or, more to search for truth and shun mistakes, 
And viewing things through scientifio specs:
Behold one phase of the perpetual change, 
Through which the Universe for aye doth range! 
There is the universal mass in space-
'rhe restless ellA-OS with his gloomy fllce, 
If face it be that is without a nose, 
To water regions where the mustache grows; 
That has no mouth to take in glorious hash, 
Or on an enemy its teeth to gnash, 
And thunder curses d p behind his back, 

r leave on rosy lips a smaoking smack; 

Excuse me-I must stop here a minute. It will take a flood 
of in piratioll to carry me past the" smack." I1IG. 

The enior have elaborated to their own satisfaction, at 
least, the following subjects in hapel orations: 

NOYEli8ER 7. 
. A. Bond ................. , "Inventors and Iuventions." 

A. B. Byram ............. , ........ "The Puritan Fathers." 
J. W. Crane ................................ "Printing." 
II. S. Fair/tIl. ......•.............. "Ancient ivilization." 
Debate - " Docs the Study of eience tend toward kepti-

cism." ... , , , ..•.. Affirm., F. E, Dru h. Neg., E. E. Fitch. 

NOVEMDEJt 14. 
.T. L. Griffiths ........... . ....... "True Fame and Glory." 
W. G. Koogler ..................... " .......... "Italy." 
Ale . MclLree ........................... , "Intoleration." 
D. Murphy ........................... "Mind in Nature." 
J, N. Neiman ....... . ............... "'!'he Peace Policy." 
W. F. Hodgers ........•.......... ' ... , ... . ... "Ga1ileo." 

N OV.EMBBR 21. 

E. anders ...................... " Ueligio\l8 Intolerance." 
Mill Mary Terrell .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " Idolatry." 
1' .. J. WiJliams ........... , ...........•.•• "Communism.' 
A. Wood .......................... "English holarship." 
W. J. young .......•.•• • ........•. "William H. Seward." 

'73. Hob't C. Glass is pursuing his studies at Assembly 
College, Belfast, Ireland. Mr. G. intended to study at Edin
burgh, but concluded to remain at Belfast, at least one year. 

'73. M. N. Johnson has recently heen elected Professor of 
Modern Languages in the Oalifornia Military Academy at 
Oakland. "M. N." was for three years financial agent of the 
REPORTER, and 0. very faithful and efficient one, too. We 
trust that he may find unbounded success away there on the 
" golden shore." 

'70. J. A. Pickler is located at Kirks\'il1e, Mo. He is 
Proseouting Attorney of the district in which he resides. 
Multifarious cases crowd upon him and abundant success 
crowns his labors. 

Law '73. J. 1. Carney has loca~ed at Marshalltown. He is 
in the office of Brown & Sears. 

Law'73. F. B. Benton is in a law office at Sarotaga 
prings, N. Y. 
Law '73. J. W. Cone, the" business man" of his olass, has 

established himself for the practice of his profession at Cones
ville, Iowa. 

'76. . L. foser has left the University to preside over the 
rising goneration at Hamilton, Marion county. 

'76. J, J. McConnell will teach during the winter at Ains
worth, Washington county. 

ranger W. Smith, a. few Sabbl\ths since, occupied the 
pulpit of the Baptist Churoh in this city. He is at present 
pastor of a. Baptist Church in Des Moine . 

Law '72. William Hoffman is progressing brilliantly at 
Musoatine, Iowa. He is known as " Judge Cole's Pot." 

G. A. Watson, formerly a. student in the University, is now 
driving the quill as editor of the Nebraska Fltrmer, Lincoln, 
Nebraska. 

W m. B. Anderson, '72, law of '73, has become the law part
ner of Judge Brown, of Washington, Iowa. 

Geo. T. Cowgill, '76, during the last vacation received an 
appointment to the chair of Mathematics in Albion eminary, 
Albion, Iowa. 

Fi her, valedictorian of law olass '73, is in Davenport in the 
law office of Grant & Smith . 

J. P. Conner, law '73, is practioing law in Denison, Craw
ford county. 

Frank Lyon, class '76, is teaohing. 

MARRIAGES. 
====--

Marri d, November 26, 1 73, at the r sidence of the bride's 
fa.ther, in olumbus Junotion, Iowa, Miss M. E. McAboy and 
Mr. . A. Smith, law cIa s of '74. 

Judging from the cordial greeting 'Mr. Smith rooeived upon 
his appca.ranco in the law department the following morning, 
he and his lady have tit toost hearty good wishes of all bi8 
brothel'8 in the llepartmont. 

Married, at the re idenee of the brido's parents, in West 
Lib rty, Iowa, on Thursday, ctobor 23, 1 73, by Rev. A. 
Port (', Jamos W. COIIO, Law 'Ia s '73, and Mi s Emma M. 
' laplos, a former student of tho Vulver ity. 

Married, in Iowa City, eptember Oth, 1 73, by H v. Dr. S. 
M. Olmond, Mr. Lowis 'McConnell and ~Ii .. Florallall. 




